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"Connecting To The Stnndnrds Through Nnrine Science"
ABSTRACT

It is the assertion of the Education Program at the New JerseyMarine Sciences Consortium
NJMSC! that marine and related environmental science topics represent a rich source of

meaningful material for New Jersey'steachersas they seekto develop standards-based
instructional strategies. By adopting and integrating the marine and envirorimerital science

programsand curriculum materialsdevelopedby the EducationProgram at the NJMSC into
their own classroom plans, teachers could effectively begin realize the goals of the science
standards

for

their

students.

This project correlatedthis curriculum of the NJMSC to the standards, Plans were compared
and revamped as necessary to be of maximum value to educators as they seek to implement

the goals of the standards. Copies of theserevampedplans are included in this document.
For quick reference,this documentalso containsa matrix indicating NJMSC lessonplan titles
as they correlate to the Cumulative Progress Indicators of the New Jersey Core Curriculum
Content Standards which they address.
BACKGROUND

On May 1, 1996, the NJ State Board of Education formally adopted a set of Core Content

Curriculum Standardsin sevensubjectareas,including science. Twelve sciencecontent
standardshave beenapprovedand theseserveto establisha ScienceCurriculum Framework
for New Jersey'sschoolchildren. A brief synopsisof thesestandardscan be found on the
following page. The first five standards.1- 5.5! addressthe nature and processof science
and apply to all disciplines, including marine and environmentalscience, The remaining
standards .6
marine

5.12! address specific, fundamental understandings in life, earth, physical.

and environmentaj

sciences.

It must be understood

that these standards

are a

framework for curriculum design, not a statewide science curriculum or a "how-to" teacher's
manual. New Jersey's teachers must develop their own personal ways to implement the
standards

with

their

students.

Over the years, The Education Program at the NJMSC has developed a series of lesson plans
and learning activities related to teaching marine science and coastal environmental issues.
These plans have been field and classroom tested with students, teachers and the general
pubJic during pre-college education programs at the NJMSC and various professional
development initiative including Operation Pathfinder, The Biology of the Hudson-Raritan
Estuary and The New Jersey Statewide Systemic Initiative. A broad variety of topics, ideas
and issues from fish anatomy to coastal erosion. Copies of these lesson plans and
accompanying classroom and field activities have been disseminated to formal and infornial
educators involved in NJMSC programs, although on a limited basis,
This document seeks to prove that many of the NJ Science Standards can be met through the
discipline of marine and environmental science using NJMSC Education Program lesson and
activity plans. The plans are multidisciplinary, incorporating mathematics, technology,

languageand fine arts concepts. The NJMSC EducationProgramencouragesall teachersto

make the connection

between

marine and environmental

science

for their own uses,

The

plans will promote understanding, appreciation of and stewardship for the coastal and marine
environment.

This document contains information on the science standards including a synopsis of their
content, a correlation matrix and copies of standards-basedlesson and activity plans that have
been developed over the past seven years for use by the Education Program at the New Jersey
Marine

Sciences

Consortium.

SYNOPSIS:

NJ CORE

CONTENT

CURRICULUM

STANDARDS

I OR

SCIENCE

5.1 All students will learn to identify systems of interacting components and understand how

their interactionscombine to producethe overall behavior of the system.
5.2 All studentswill develop problem-solving,decision-makingand inquiry skills, reflected
by formulating usable questions and hypotheses, planning experiments, conducting systematic
observations, interpreting and analyzing data, drawing conclusions, and communicating results.
5,3 All students will develop an understanding of how people of various cultures have
contributed to the advancement of science and technology, and how major discoveries and
events have advanced science and technology.
5.4 All students will develop an understanding of technology as an application of scientific
principles.
5.5 All students will integrate mathematics as a tool for problem-solving in science, and as a
means of expressing and/or modeling scientific theories.
5.6 All students will gain an understanding of the structure, characteristics, and basic needs
of organisms.
5,7 All students will investigate the diversity of life,
5.8 All students will gain an understanding of the structure and behavior of matter.
5,9 All students will gain an understanding ol natural laws as they apply to motion, forces,
and energy transformations.
5:10 All students will gain an understanding of the structure, dynamics, and geophysical
systems of the earth.
5.11 All students will gain an understanding of the origin, evolution, and structure of the
universe.

5,12 All students will develop an understanding of the environment as a system of
interdependent components affected by human activity and natural phenomena,

List of Lesson Plans

1! Beach Profiling
2! Beach Zonation

3! ClassificationandIdentification
4! Fish Morphology
5! Food Web

6! Mapping The OceanFloor

7! NearshoreCommunitySampling
8! Ocean Currents

9! Oxygen In The Water
10! Plankton
11! pH
12! Salinity

13! SeashellsAre HousesFor Mollusks
14! Turbidity

15! Water Quality Monitoring

IssueStatement:Waves,wind and currentsshapethe beachand redistributethousandsof

tonsof sandeachday.Beachprofilingcangivean indicationof how a beach
is changing
andprovidesa wayof comparingthesechanges
overtime.
Bk

d SandalongNew Jersey's
shorecomesfrom the mountainsof the

Northeastern

States.
Rockis brokeninto pieces
by theactions
of waterandwind.It is thencarriedby
riversandstreams
to the oceanto createsanddeposits.
Thesesanddeposits
arethencarried

upthecoastby thelongshore
currentto formthebeaches
thatyousee.
ca u ary:

Littoral Drift - Themovement
of sedimentby thelongshorecurrent.The littoral drift
movesmorethan370,000
cubicyardsof sandperyearalongNewJerseybeaches.

Longshore
Current A currentlocated
in thesurfzoneandrunningparallelto theshore
in a northerly
directionasa resultof waves
breaking
at anangleon theshore.
SandDune- A hill or ridgeof sandpiledup by thewind.At Sandy
Hook,seeds
from

birdsplanted
vegetation
whichstabilized
theshiftingsands.
Asmoreplantsgrew,sand
grains
wereblownacross
thebeach
andtrapped.
Repeated
burials
enhanced
theformation
of a primarysanddunebarrier,thusreducingerosionby the oceanwaves.

BarrierFlat Thearealyingbetween
thesaltmarshanddunesof a barrier
island,it is
usuallycoveredwith grasses
andforest.
Beach- Sediment
seaward
of the coastline
throughthe surf zonethat is in trasnportalong
the shore and within the surf zone.

Berm In the summerthe berm is low and wide. It is the beachon which beach-goers

sunbathe
andfrolic. Thewinter bermis higherandnarrower,asmostof the sandmoves
underwater
to createthe bars.The reasonfor the shift is the change
in waveactionwith
the season.

Backshore
Thepartof thebeach
located
abovethemeanspringhightidelineand
covered
by wateronlyduringstormswith extreme
hightides,Alsocalledthesprayzone.
Foreshore
- Thepartof thebeach
between
thenormalhighandlow tidalmarks.Also
called the intertidal

zone.

Possible
Extensions:
'Whileon the beachusecollectionbagsto pick up trashfoundon the
beach.Discusshow the trashgotthereandwhatcanbe doneto improvethe trash
problem.
Make a collectionof shellsfound on the beachand identify eachone.In the classroom,use

traysfilled with sandto makemodelsof the profilesfoundon the beach.
References:

NewJerseyMarineSciences
Consortium.1987.TheHook Book. SandyHook, New
Jersey.

Willard Bascom.1980.WavesAnd Beaches.Anchor Press/Doubleday
Publishing
Company.
Harold V. Thurman. 1993.Essentialsof Oceano ra h,

PublishingCompany.

Fouth Edition. Macmillan
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BEACH

ZONATION

K-12th

New erse ScienceStandards:5.1, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5, 5.7, 5.9, 5.10, 5.12

Skills:Applying,Classifying,
SocialInteracting,
Identifying,
DrawingConclusions
~Sco
e: Science,
Math,SocialScience,
Technology

Science
Framework:
Workingin smallteams
instead
of individually,
students
askand
answer
questions
abouttheirsurroundings
andshare
theirfindingswith classsmates.
Mathematics
Framework;
Makingobservations,
collectingandsortingusinginformation

gathered
andproblemsolvingskills.Mathsupports/informs
solutions
to
problems/questions.

SocialScience
Framework:
The gainingof knowledge
throughunderstanding
humanand
environmental

interactions.

Technolo Framework:Humanshavethe ability to gatherdata,interpretfindingsandin
turn developwaysof communicating
ideasto others.

~Se
uence;
Spend
about30minutes
atthebeach.
Identifythedifferent
zones
of beach.
Ifse
s'small
collectionbottlesto collectonesampleof the sandat eachzone;the baseof the
dunes,the berm,berm crest,and the foreshoreareaof beach.

~Ob'ectives:
Students
will beableto: I! Distinguish
thedifferentzonesof thebeach
by
observation
of characteristics.
2! Identifythe areaswheresamples
weretaken.3!Understand

thatzonesof thebeach
respond
to movements
of theocean.
4! Draw'conclusions
after

making
observations
aboutthesizeof sand
grainfoundin thedifferent
zones
of beach.
Materials:a trip to the beach,4 containers
for collectingsand.

~Activit:Students
collect
onesample
fromeach
of thedifferent
areas
of beach:
I! Base
of

thedunes,
2! Berm,3!BermCrest,4! Foreshore.
Conclusions
aredrawnaboutthedifferent
sizeof sandgrainsfound in eacharea.

IssueStatement:
The beachis oneof the earth'smostdynamicenvironments.
Thebeach,
or zoneof activesandmovement,
is everchanging
andmigrating,andwe now know that
it doesso in accordance
with the earth'snaturallaws.It is importantto keepin mind that
the beachextendsfrom the toe of the duneto an offshoredepth of 40 to 50 feet.Man

interferes
with thenaturalbeach
processes
in all thezonesby buildingstructures
suchas

homes,
snowfences,
jetties,
groins,
seawallsandby replacement
of sand
to tkeforeshore.
Bk

dpi
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lawsof the beach
controla logical
environment
thatbuildsup whentheweather
is good,

andstrategically
butonlytemporarily
retreats
when
confronted
bybigstormwaves.
This
system
depends
onfourfactors:
wave
energy,
water
level,theamount
of beach
sand,
and
shape
ofthebeach.
Therelationship
among
these
factors
isa natural
balance
referred
to as
a dynamic
equilibrium.
When
onefactor
changes,
theothers
adjust
accordingly
to maintain
a balance.
Whenwealterthesystem,
asweoftendo,thedynamic
equilibrium
continues
to

function
in a predictable
way,butin a waythatoftenhasrepercussions
for ouruseof the

system.
It isto ourbenefit,
therefore,
to understand
howthenatural
shoreline
system
functions.

Dune- Windsblowsandinlandduringdry periods
formingnaturalhillsor mounds
which

arestabilized
by dunegrasses.
Dunes
areprotection
against
excessive
flooding
duringstormdriven high tides.

Berm- Theportionof thebeach
fromthebase
of thedunes
to thebermcrest.
Theplace
wherepeopleplacethei;beach
chairsandumbrellas.
BermCrest- Thehighest
partof thebermfoundjustbeforethedropoff to theocean.

Foreshore
- Theportionof thebeach
exposed
atlowtideandsubmerged
at hightide.
Backshore
- Theportionof thebeach
whichextends
fromthenormalhightideto the
coastline.

Nearshore The zone between the low tide shoreline and breakers.

Possible
Extensions:
Whileat the beachmakeobservations
of shorebirdsanddocument

thespecies
found.At thelibrarydo research
ontheirnestinghabits,pathof migration,

whattheyliketo eat,etc.Makeobservations
of thetypeof waves
hittingtheshore
that
day.Drawconclusions
asto thetypethatcause
themosterosion.
References:
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L~iterac. Project.2061.Oxford University Press.
Harold V. Thurrnan.1993.Essentialsof Oceanora h,
Publishing Company.
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Fourth Edition. Macmillan
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T'

CLASSIFICATION

AND

IDENTIFICATION

Grade Level: K-12th

New erse ScienceStandards:5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.9, 5.12

Skills: Classifying,Identifying, Organizing,Enumerating/Measuring,
Observing,
Developing concepts,Reading, Interpreting.
~Scoe: Science,Math, Att

ScienceFramework:Continuing to gain knowledgeabout how scienceoperatesis basedon

the classification
of the entitiesor components
of scientificsystems
into organized
groups
or units. Thesegroupsor units canthen be referencedeasilyfor further scientific
Investigation.

Math Framework:Sizes,numbersand proportionsare important tools for classificationand
drawinginferrencesabout similaritiesand differencesbetweenvariables,
Art: Through visual representation,
relationshipsbetweenreal life entitiesand classification
of real life entities can be documented.

Secluence:
Spendat leastthirty minuteson eachactivity. Discussthe importanceof
classifying organisms.

~Oh'ectives:
Studentswill be ableto 1! classifyobjectsand organismsbasedon physical
attributes; 2! identify objectsand organisms;3! createa Diagrammatickey; 4! usea
taxonomickey.
Materials:A bag for eachstudentcontainingordinary householditems eg.straw,rubber
band,screw,washer,eraser!;an additionalhouseholditem for eachstudentthat is not
placedin the bag eg.button!; a bagof shelbfor eachstudent thesecan be collectedfrom
the beachby the studentsor suppliedby the teacher!;drawingpaper,posterboard;glue;
coloredpencilsand/or magicmarkers;four or five different kinds of local marineor
estuarinefish thesemay be obtainedby the studentsthrough a seiningactivity or from a
local fish market;fish may be frozen and reusedfor this activity or for fish printing!; a
taxonomickey for the fish of the area.

specific
andlessgeneraI.
details
untilthespecies
levelisreached.
Thiscreates
an
hierarchical
system
of nomenclature
andgrouping
organisms,
Kingdom
isthebroadest
category,
andspecies
is thenarrowest
categoryFigure3!.
vs

I

Systematics
Theclassification
andstudyoforganisms
withregard
to theirfsresurned
naturalrelationships.

ClassificationThearrangement
of anythinginto groupsor categories.

Taxonomy
Thesystem
of nomenclature
naming!
forplants
andanimals
based
ontheir
orderly classificationinto groups.

Taxon- Thename
applied
to a taxonomic
groupin a formal
system
of nomenclature.
Nomenclature
- Asystem
of naming.An international
system
of standardized
NewLatin
names
usedin biology
for kindsandgroups
of kindsof animals
andplants.
Binomialnomenclature
- Thesystem
of namingplantsandanimals
by two namesa
genusnameand a species
name.

Key- Anaidto identification.
Anarrangement
ofthedescriptive
characters
whichdefine
a groupof objects,
taxa,plantsor animals
andfacilitates
identification.
Dichotomous - Anything divided into two parts.

Possible
extensions:
See
"Activity1"and"Activity2", Havestudents
writea dichotomous

keyforeach
diagramatic
keytheyhave
created,
Havestudents
usekeys
to identify
plants,
birdsandinvertebrates
aswell asfish. Oncestudentsdetermine
the genusandspecies

names
oforganisms,
have
themdetermine
theLatinnames
ofthelarger
groups
thatthe
organisms
fallinto eg.TheseastarAsterias
vulgaris
belongs
tothefamilyAsteriidae,
whichcontainsasteriidseastars,the classStelleroidea,
whichcontainsall seastarsand

brittlestars,
thephylumEchinodermata,
whichcontains
all animals
thathaveradial

symetry
andsurface
spines,
andthekingdom
Animalia
whichcontains
allanimals!,
Su

ested references:

Gosner,
If,L. 1978.
ThePeterson
FieldGuideSeries
- A FiledGuideto theAtlantic
Seashore
from the Ba of Fund to Ca e Hatteras.Houghton Mifflin Company,Boston.
329 pp.

Haynes,
J.M.andN.J.Frisch.1993.
Illustrated
Guideto Hudson
RiverFishes.
SUNY
Collegeat Brockport,Brockport,NY, 14420.114pp.
The Hook Book- A Guideto CommonMarineOr anismsof Sand Hook. TheNew
JerseyMarineSciences
Consortium,SandyHook, New Jersey.174pp.
Peterson,
R.T. 1980.ThePeterson
FieldGuideSeries- A FieldGuideto the Birds;A
Com letel New Guideto All the Birds of Easternand CentralNorth America.Houghton
Miffiin Company, Boston. 384 pp.

Robins,C.R.,G.C.RayandJ. Douglass.
1986.
ThePeterson
FieldGuideSeries
- A Field
Guideto Atlantic CoastFishesof North America.Houghton Miffiin Company,Boston,
354 pp.

Schraer,
W.D.andH.J.Stoltze.1993.
Biolo: TheStud of Life.Prentice
Hall,Inc.,
EnglewoodCliffs, New Jersey.pp. 125-143.

Vfeiss,H.M. 1995.MarineAnimalsof SouthernNew En landandNewYork. DEPMaps
and Publications Office, 79 Elm Street, Hartford, Connecticut, 06106.

HIERAR
HICA
Y STEM
OF CLASSIFICATIO

KINGDOM
PHYLUM
CLASS
ORDER
FAMILY
GENUS
SPECIES

Oihertaxonomic
levels
inc/ude
subphylum,
subclass,
superorder,
suborder,
superfamily,
subfamily,
andstrain

within
a species!,
butthese
arenotused
formost
organisms.
Inplant
taxonomy,
theterm
division
isuses
in

placeof phylum.

HOW

TO USE A TAXONOMIC

KEY:

1! Manykeyswillprovide
pictures
anddiagrams
to illustrate
descriptions
andindicate
external
features
thatonemustrecognize
to beableto usethekey. Studydiagrams
of

anatomy
firstto become
familiar
withtheterminology,
andreferbackto thediagram
as
necessary.

2! Startwiththefirstcouplet
ofthekeyanddecide
whichsetof characters
describes
the
organism
beingidentified a or b!.

3! Moveto thenextcouplet
asindicated
attheendofthesetofcharacters
chosen,
and
repeat
thesestepsuntil theorganism
hasbeenidentified.

~dkkctivit:
Fisharewashed
andhlotteddry,takingcarenotto remove
scales.
If frozen,
fish
will needto thawbeforeprinting.Layfishfiat on top of newspaper.
Brusha thinlayer

of paintontheexposed
sideof thefish,Thebestprintsresultfromtheleastamount
of
paintwhilestillattaining
full coverage.
Place
a piece
of newprint
paper
ontopof the
painted
fish,andgent~1
press
paper
downontoallpartsof thefish. Lift thepaper
to
reveal
theprintandplace
aside
to dry. Donotwashthefishbetween
prints,Oftena
freshcoar.
of paintisnotnecessary
before
thenextprint. Havestudents
describe
theshape
of thefishusedfor theirprint,indicate
thedifferentpartsof thefishthatarevisibleon

theirprint,andcompare
theirpr'intto printswhichweremade
fromotherkindsof fish.
IssueStatement:
Fishshape
andanatomy
determine
howa fishmoves,
howfastit moves,
and whereand how the fish lives. Humanshavelearnedfrom morphologyhow to better

design
thingslikesubmarines,
torpedos,
airplanes,
automobiles
andorherthings.

~ak
dd
11
I «d
I»
I . P II,
knowbytheshape,
colorandeyes
of a flounder
thatit livesontheseabedandswims
like
a fiyingbird. Because
itstopisbrown,it blends
in withtheocean
floor. Since
it liveson
andnearthebottom,botheyesareon thesame
sideof its head.Fishthatarefiat or

depressiform
likea skate
or flounder
flaptheirfinsupanddownto swimthrough
the

waterin thesame
waya birdflapsits wings.Meanwhile,
fishthatarelongandskinnyor
filiform like an eelslitherthroughthe waterlike a snake.Fishthat havean ovalor
fusiform cross-sectionliter-a tuna are fast swimmers and usually live in open water. An

oblong
or compressiforrn
shape
likethatof menhaden
means
thefishisbuiltforquick
bursts
of speed
overshortctistances.
Theshape
of a fish's
tailindicates
howthefishmoves
aswell. A roundedtail or a truncatetail like that of a killifish or minnow is goodfor

maneuverability
andshortbursts
of speed,
Thiskindof tailiscornrnonly
foundonfishin
coastal
embayments.
A forked
raillikethatof a sardine
isgoodfor maneuverability
and
speed
overlonger
distances.
Lunate
tailslikethose
foundona swordfish
arenotgoodfor
maneuvering
butai.low
for speed
overlongdistances
andareusually
seen
onfishin open
ocean.

Anatomy
- Theseparation
of thepartsof anorganism
in orderto ascertain
theirposition,
relations, structure and function.

Morphology- Thestudyof structureor form.
Operculum- Theprotectivegill coverof a fish.
Lateralline - Therow of sensorytubulesalongthe sideof a fishwhichallowsit to sense

pressure
changes
in thesurrounding
water.Thiscanalertthefishto approaching
predators
or to changes
in directionif rhefish is travelingwith a school.
Pelvicfin Theforwardbottomfin of a fishwhichhelpsit to swimbackwards,
stayin
one spot, or moveup and down in the water.

Pectoralfin - Thef'in on the sideof a fishwhichhelpsthe fish swimbackwards,
stayin

oneplace,
or moveup anddownin thewater,Alsocalledthechestfin.
Analfin - The rearbottomfin of a fishwhichhelpsthe fish keepon a steady
courseand
preventsroll over givesbalance!.

Caudalfin - Thetail fin of a fishwhichgivesthe fish thrust for movingforwardandhelps
the fish steerleft and right.

Dorsalfin - Thefin on the backof a fishwhichhelpskeepthe fish on a steady
courseand
preventsroll overI'gives
balance!.

Possible
extensions:
See"Activity1" and"Activity2." Havestudents
usethediagram
ot

thefishparts
to lable
theparts
ofthefishtheyprinted.Have
students
usethefish
morphology
charts
tolabeltheshape
oftheirfishandthefish'stailontheir
prints.Have
students
writea paragraph
abouttheirfish'shabitats
based
onitsshape
a.nd
anatomy.

There
areactually
eightdifferent
bodymorphologies.
Those
selected
hereprovide
thebest
instruction
for therelationship
between
shape
andfunction.Foradditional
information
on.
bodyshapes,
consultBondI'1979!.
Su

ested references:

Bond,C.E.1979.
Biolo of Fishes.
Saunders
College
Publishing,
Philadelphia.
pp.11-32,

Robins,
C.R,,G.C.RayandJ.Douglass.
1986.
ThePeterson
FieldGuide
Series
- AField
Guideto AtlanticCoastFishesof North America.'
HoughtonMifflin Company,Boston.
pp. 10-11.

Thurman,
H.V.1990.
Essentials
of Oceano
ra~h rd ed.!.MerrillPublishing
Company,
Columbus. pp. 286-287.
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Topic: FOOD WEB
Grade Level: K-12th

New

erse Science Standards: 5.1, 5,2, 5.5, 5,6, 5.7, 5.9, 5.12

Skills:Applying,Classifying,
Constructing,
Observing
groupinteraction,
Social
participation,andDrawconclusions.
~Scoe. Science,Math, SocialScience,Art

Science
Framework:
Theimportance
of gaining
knowledge
of saltmarshlife andhow
humans affect an environment.

Mathematics
Framework;Animalsandorganisms
canbeclassified
by whattheyeatand

whateatsthem,makinggeneralizations.
Theamountof energyatanytropicleveldepends

onhow'muchenergy
isbeingpassed
onfroInlowertrophiclevels
to higher
tropiclevels
and the amount of habitat availableto the organisms.

history-Social
Science
Framework:
Understanding
humanandenvironmental
interactions.
Art Framework:Theuseof abstractthoughtandgeneralization
in projectingcertainfood
chainscollapsing
because
of landdevelopment
andpollution.

Secluence:
Spend
atleast15minutes,
canbeanindooror outdoorsetting,
on a large
table
or grouped in a circle.

~Ob
ectives:
Students
will beableto, 1! Understand
thatmarineanimals
areall inter-

related
byfood,2!Identifywhathappens
if thereisa break
downin thefoodweb

dueto anthropogenic
effectseg.pollution,overfishing,
habitatdestruction,
etc.!

3!Demonstrate
howtheycanplaya rolein reducing
marine
debris,
4!Identifytheeffects
of humans to the salt marsh.

Materials:100feetof rope,1 setof saltmarshspecies
cardsattached.!

~Activit:Students
choose
cardsof sahmarshspecies
andclassify
whoeatswhomby

hokling
theropethatispassed
to them.Theydrawconclusions
of whatw'ouldhappen
if

some food chains are broken.

I

Stt

t The saltmarshis a fragileenvironment.
The incomingtidecarries

organisms
andnutrients
thatbring
lifetothesaltmarsh.
Marshes
filterpollution
andother
materials
bydeposition.
Currents
areslowed
in thesaltmarsh.
Thearea
ofthesalt

marshis a tremendous
foodsource
for all livingcreatures.
Humans
affectthesaltmarsh
throughdevelopment
of landandpollution.

B~kddl
kd
dd
Cornrnerical
fishandshellfish
caught
in theEastern
UnitedStates
comefromspecies
that

liveatleast
partoftheirlives
inthesaltmarsh.
Thelarva
ofmost
marine
organisms
and
small
fishspend
some
timeinthesaltmarsh.
Saltmarshes
actlikesponges
absorbing
storm
water
andhelpprotect
inland
areas
fromflooding.
Thesaltmarsh
isa rich
foodsource
for
clams,
oysters,
crabs,
birds,
andsmall
animals.
Saltmarshes
actasreststops
formigrating
birds.Withinthesaltmarshcanbefoundvariedfoodchains.
Marinedebris,land
development,
pollutioncomes
frompeople.

K~eV~oca
bulla

FoodChainThetransfer
of energy
in theformof foodfromoneorganism
to another.
Scavenger
-Ananimal
that.feeds
ondead
animals
it finds,
FilterFeeder
- Ananimalthatfeedsby filteringwaterthroughits body,

DetritusTinyparticles
ofdecaying
remains
ofdead
plants
andanimals,
It isanimportant
food sourcefor many marshcreatures.

Generalist
- An organism
thatisadapted
to usingmanydifferent
kindsof resouces
in a
fairly efficient way.

Specialist
- Anorganism
thatisphysically
orbehaviorally
restricted
toa specific
habitat
or

food

source.

Predator
- An animal
thatlivesbyhunting
andcapturing
otheranimals
forfood.
Prey- An animal
thatispursued
andeaten
bya predator.

Producer
- Anorganism
thatmakes
itsownfood.Usually
thebase
ofthefoodchain.
Consumer
- An organism
thatfeeds
on plantsandotheranimals.

Decomposer
- anorganism
thatbreaks
down
theremains
ofdead
organisms
intosimpler
substances.t'Bacteriaand Fungi !

Benthic
-Living
inoronthesea
bed.
Starfish,
clams,
worms,
snails,
andcrabs
arebenthic
organisms.

Pelagic
- Living
inthewater
column.
Pelagic
organisms
canbeeither
ofthefollowing:
Plankton
- Microscopic
plants
andanimals
thatarefreefloating
andtheir

movement
iscontrolled
entirely
byocean
currents;
animportant
foodsource
in thetidal
mars hes.

'Nekton
- Larger
freeswimming
marine
organisms.
Nektonic
organisms
include
squid,fisdes,turtles,seals,andwhales.

Possible
Extensions:
Sequence
thecards
fromlowest
levelspecies
onfoodchainupto

highest,
Make
a diagram
orpyramid
ofthefindings
tosee
ata glance
whoeats
whom.
Play
a garne
withthechildren
tosee
if theyremember,
forexample,
"Ifhumans
eatflounder,
whatdofloundereat?"etc.Asthechildrengetfamilarwith thefoodweb,havethemuse

thecards
pronouncing
thespecies
name
byit'sscientific
name.
AfterthefoodwebactIvity
have
thechildren
writewhattheycandoto helplow'ermarine
debris
andpollution.

References:

SdMB«I.Ld'«k,»»,ih

Chit,f,;

fS

Teacher'sEdition. D.C. Heath and CompanyLexington,Massachusetts.
Schraer,Stoltze.1993The Stud of Life. Biology.Teacher'sEdition. PrenticeHall, Inc.

3.Modifyandcopytheattached
datasheet
to correspond
to thesizeof thestudents'
coolers.

4.Linethecoolerwith a darkplasticgarbage
bagandplacea variety
of objectsrocks,

bricks,
sandor gravel!
inside
thecooler
to simulate
a varied
underwater
terrain.

5.Once
prepared,
place
thecooler
ona table
andfill withwater
andaddfoodcoloring.

~Activit:Thisactivitydemonstrates
theoldfashioned
method
of measuring
depth.Usinga

length
ofstringweighted
witha washer
atoneend,students
takedepth
readings
at

predetermined
coordinates
bylowering
theweighted
string
intothecooler
untilit touches
thebottomsurface.Coordinates
aredetermined
by layingthemetersticksacross
the

marked
cooler,
perpendicular
to oneanother.
Afterthestringhitsbottom,
it isthen

measured
andtheresulting
figureis placed
atthecorresponding
coordinate
onthework

sheet.Havestudents
makeat leastfifteenmeasurements,
entering
dataontheworksheet

asit isgathered.
%'hen
thestudents
aredone
withtheactivity,
select
volunteers
to record

theirdataona large
m'ap
in frontoftheclass.
Drawlinesthatconnect
thepoints
of
common
depthto makea contour
mapof thebottomfor theentireclass.

Issue
Statement:
Despite
thefactthatit isunderwater,
theocean
floorcanbemapped
by
scientists,
Untilrecently,
thedepthof coastal
waters,
rivers,
andlakes
wasmeasured
by a

weighted,
marked
line.Nowdepth
sounders
andsonar
accomplish
thesame
taskmore
quickly and efficiently.

d I

dI
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might
goabout
accomplishing
thistask.Inthepast,
people
lowered
weighted,
marked
ropes
intorivers,
lakes
andcoastal
waters
totestdepths.
Inquire
if thestudents
regard
this
method
asreasonable.
Howmightearlyreadings
havebeeninaccurate?
Today,
sonar
is

usedto determine
bottommeasurements.
Sona.r
sends
impulses
of sounddownward
and

measurements
ofdepth
aredetermined
bythelength
oftimeit takes
thesound
impulse
to

travel to the water body bottom and bounceback again.

Possible
Extensions:Ask studentsto makepredictionsabouttheir coolerbottom

topography
based
onthefifteen
readings,
Have
thestudents
connect
thepoints
of
common
depth,
creating
theirowncontour
maps.When
predictions
have
been
completed,
drainthe coolerandallowthe students
to look in the cooler. Comparethe coolerbottom

totheirprediction/contour
map.Askthestudents
howtheymighthave
made
a more
accurate
prediction/contour
mapsgather
moredata!.
Showstudents
a nautical
chart,asproduced
by theNationalOceanic
andAtmospheric

Administration
NOAA!.Discuss
howthechartwasproduced
andhowit isused.For

information
onhowto getnautical
charts,
please
contact:
NOAADistribution
Branch,

N/C G33,NationalOcean
Service,
Riverdale,
MD 20737-1199,
Telephone:
10! 436-6990.

~Activit:Twostudents
wearing
chestwaders
walkthrough
thewaterwiththenet
stretched
between
them.Whenthestudents
returnto thebeach,
thesample
is scooped
up

in thepocket
formed
bythenetandplaced
onthebeach.
Organisms
collected
are
identified,
classified,
andenumerated
astheyareplaced
in a bucket
of water,
andall

observationsare recordedon a data sheet.

Issue
Statement;
Manyorganisms
utilizeshallow
water
habitats,
andthenumbers
andtypes

oforganisms
thatcanbecollected
isdependent
onmany
variables.
Oneofthese
variables
isthedegree
ofhuman
impact
onthearea.
If shallow
water
habitats
aredisturbed
either
chemically
orphysically,
theremaybea decrease
in thenumber
ofdifferent
organisms
foundandtheabundances
of eachorganism
found,Theremayalsobea change
in the

kinds
oforganisms
found,
andmore
stress
tolerant
species
mayreplace
thespecies
normally
found in the undisturbed community.

el,drassll
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organisms.
Saltmarshes,
seagrass
beds
andreefs,
which
aresome
ofourmost
productive
habitats,
arefoundin shallow
water.T'heyprovide
shelter,
foodandniches
for many

different
organisms,
andharbor
verydiverse
communities,
In shallow
nearshore
areas,

there
isgenerally
higher
lightandnutrient
availability,
Therefore,
primary
production
is
generally
greater,
which
means
there
ismore
energy/food
tobepassed
ontohigher
trophic
levels
primary
consurr.ers,
secondary
consumers,
etc.!,There
isalso
more
biomass
and/or
aregreater
abundances
oforganisms
ateach
higher
trophic
level.Because
nearshore
environments
areusedmoreby humans
for recreation
anddevelopment
thananyother
aquatic
environments,
theyarealsomostimpacted.

Ecology
- The
study
ofplants
andanimals
andhowtheyinteract
witheach
other
andtheir
physicalenvironment.

Pelagic
- Living
inthewater
column,
Bluefish,
tuna,
dolphins
andjellyfish
arepelagic.

Pelagic
organisms
canbeeitherof thefollowing;

Plankton
- Microscopic
plants
andanimals
thatlivein the~atercolumn.
Theyarefree
floating
andtheirdirection
of movement
iscontrolled
byocean
currents.
Nekton- Larger
freeswimming
organisms
thatlivein thc~atercolumn.

BenthicLivingin or ontheseabedor on submerged
stationary
structures.

Trophic
level- One
ofthehierarchical
strata
ofa food
webcharacterized
byorganisms
whicharethesamenumberof stepsremoved
fromtheprimaryproducers.

Feeding
guild- Agroup
oforganisms
thatfeed
inthesame
manner
orutilize
similar
resources.
Typesof feedingguildsincludethe following:

Producer
autotroph!
- Anorganism
thatobtains
energy
bymaking
itsownfood.
Consumer
heterotroph!
- Anorganism
thatobtains
energy
by eating
other

organisms.Thefollowingaretypesof consumers;

Scavenger
An organism
thatfeedsondeadanimals.
Herbivore An animal that eatsplants.

Detritivore An animalthat eatsdetritus.Detritusis smallpiecesof
decaying
plantmaterial.
Omnivore An animalthat eatsplantsandotheranimals,

Carnivore - An animal that eats other animals,

Predator
- An organism
thathuntsandkills otheranimals
for food.
Filter feeder- Anorganism
thateatsby filteringmicroscopic
fooditems
from the water.

Deposit
feeder
- Anorganism
thatfeeds
by ingesting
sediment.
Theorganic
component
maybedigested,
andtheremainder
justpasses
through
thegut.

Biomass- The amountin weight of living matter.
Invertebrate - An animal without a backbone,
Vertebrate - An animal with a backbone.

Community
- Agroup
ofplants
oranimals
thai.livein thesame
area
andinteract
with

each other.

Dominant
- Prevailing
overthecommunity
in termsof biomass
or numbers
couldbea
dominant
species,
a dominant
feeding
guild,or othertypeof classification!.
Abundance- The numbersof organismscollected.

Diversity Thenumberof differentthingsin a collection.

Species
richness
- The
number
ofspecies
ina community
sometimes
called
species
diversity!.

Species
diversity
- The
number
ofspecies
ina community
andtherelative
proportions
of
their abundances,

Evenness
- Therelativeproportions
of theabundances
of species
in a community.

Habitat- Aplace
~here
anorganism
lives.Tosustain
life,each
habitat
musthave
food,
water,oxygen,shelterandspaceavailable
to the organisms.
Niche The role of an organismin a community.

A habitat
iswhere
anorganism
lives,anda niche
ishowit lives.Forexample,
your
workplace
isyourhabitatandyourjob isyourniche.

Possible
extensions:
See"Activity1"and"Activity2." Bringsome
organisms
backto the
classroomto maintain in a salt-water aquarium.
Su

ested references:

Gosner,
K.L.1978.
ThePeterson
FieldGuideSeries
A FiledGuiderotheAtlantic
Seashore
from the Ba of Fund to Ca e Hatteras.Houghton Mifflin Company,Boston.
329 pp,
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Jersey
MarineSciences
Consortium,
Sandy
Hook,NewJersey.
174pp.
Nybacken.
MarineBiolo: An EcoloicalA roach.

Robins,
C.R.,G.C.RayandJ.Douglass,
1986.
~ThPeterson
FieldGuideSeries
A Field
Guideto Atlantic CoastFishesof North America.Houghton Mifflin Company,Boston.
354 pp.
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OCEAN

CURRENTS

Grade Level: 4-12th

NewJersey
Science
Standards:
5.1,5.2,5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7,5.9,5.10,5.11,5,12

Skills:Measuring,
Observing,
Applying,
Drawing
Conclusions,
Documenting
~Sco
e:MarineScience,
EarthScience,
SocialScience

Science
Framework:
Through
observation
of a model,
students
will observe
theformation
of currentswhichwill leadto an understanding
of densityasit relatesto water.

Social
Science
Framework;
Byunderstanding
thisaspect
of physical
oceanography,
students
will betterunderstand
the impactof humanactionson the marineenvironment.

Currents
arelikegiantrivers
ofseawater
flowing
through
theocean.
Some
flowonthe
surface,
others
movehugeamounts
of waterdeepin theocean,An ocean
current
is

capable
ofmoving
much
more
~ater
thanthewidest
riveronland.Currents
arefueled
by
winds
moving
overtheocean's
surface,
theearth's
rotation,
thesun's
heat,
andthe

gravitational
pullofthesunandthemoon.Winds
arecaused
bytheaccuInulation
of

energy
generated
bythesunontotheocean.
Thisenergy
causes
warming,
evaporation,

andprecipitation.
Thesun's
heatisalsodistributed
byhorizontal
surface
currents
and
deep
vertical
currents.
Asanindirect
result,
thesun's
heatcauses
anaccumulation
of
energy
whichcreates
winds
that,in turn,distribute
heatovertheocean's
andtheearth'
s
surface.

WIND

DRIVEN

CURRENTS

Aswindspush
across
theocean,
frictionwiththewater
creates
waves.
Winds
thatpushup

against
waves
arethedrivingforcebehind
surface
currents.
Winddrivencurrents
are
mainlyin response
to prevailing
winds,whicharea product
of planetary
forces,
rather
thanlocalforces.Theprevailing
windsblowaccording
to paterns
andareusualy
f'roma
constant direction.

TEMPERATURE

DRIVEN

CURRENTS

Currents
formed
bytemperature
startin theocean's
colderregions,
i.e,earth's
polarareas!
andmoveslowlyacross
theseafloortowards
land.%'hen
theyrunintoa land
mass
or

converge
withanother
current
theyriseto thesurface.
%'hen
coldwater
isforced
tothe
surface,
it soonsinksdownsinceit is heavier.Oncesunk,the wateror currentmoves

sluggishly
towards
~armer
waterattheequator.
Gradua11y,
these
once
chillywaters
work
theirwaybackto thesurface,
replacing
new,coldsurface
waterthatsinks.Thisupand

downwelling
carries
allsorts
of interesting
lifewithit including
plankton
andothermarine
creatures.

DENSITY

DRIVEN

CURRENTS

Likecoldwater,
saltywaterisdenser
thanfresh,
soit sinkswhenit encounters
freshwater.
Thisisthecase
in Sandy
HookBaywhichisanestuarine
system.
Fresh
mater
from
several
riversconverge
withsalty,colderocean
mater.Theocean
watersinks,causing
verticalcurrents
thatcontinuously
mix theBay'swater.Thecurrents
keepSandy
Hook

Bayconstantly
moving,
carrying
andsupporting
a myriad
of marine
organisms.
ACTIVITY:

OCEAN CURRENTS
temperatureof watercauses
Purpose
currents in the oceans.
To investigatehow
The publisherwill useyour
temperaturedifferencesin the
explanationin an upcoming
ocean can cause currents.

book about water on thc earth

Materials

2-liter sodabottle cut olf at
the shoulder to make a wide-

mouth container!

One largeice cube colored
dark-blue!

to be usedby first andsecond
graders.

liter bottle.

3. Allow the 2-liter bottle to

sit asyou continueto observe.
Add any changes
you observe
to your drawing.
4. Think about how rhis

experiment
explains
the flow

You decideto try an

of ocean currents. Think

experiment
thatwill helpyou

aboutthe equatorandthe

visualizewhat happenswhen

poles.

water with differcm

Ffot water coloredred!

ternperatu resinteract.

Conclusions

Tap ~ater
plasr.ic-foamcup

1. Fill a 2-liter bottle about

half full with tap water.Float

Now write a simple
explanationof how the
temperatureof wateris one

Blueandred-coloredpencils
U n1i nedpaper

a blue

ice cube in it. Usc

unlined paperro sketchyour
observations.

Activity

Background:You havejust
signeda contactwith the
pub!isherof children'sbooks.
You are to write

an

explanationof how the

2. Obtain a plastic-foam
cup
containinghot ~ater with red
food coloring in it, Be very

carefulnot to spill r.hehot
water.Slowly pour the hot
water down the side of the 2-

cause for ocean currents. Since
the book is intended for use

by first andsecondgrade
students,try not to uscbig
words.You may includea
diagramof the earth if you
think it will help.
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OXYGEN

IN THE WATER

Grade Level: 4th -12th

N~ewcree Science
Standards:
5.1,5.2,5.4,5.5,5.7,5.9,5.10,5.12
Skills:Observing,Measuring,Analyizing

~Sco
e: Science,
Math,SocialScience,
Technology

Science
Framework:
Theinvestigation
ofdissolved
oxygen
willleadto anunderstanding
of

theimportance
totheecosystem
ofmaintaining
a heathy
dissolved
oxygen
level
ina
waterbody.

Mathematics
Framework:
Makingobservations,
collectingsamples
andusinginformation

gathered
andproblem
solving
skills.Mathsupports/informs
solutions
to
problems/cluestions.

Social
Science
Framework:
Thegaining
of knowledge
through
understanding,
of human
and
environmental

interactions.

Technolo Framework:
Humans
havetheabilityto gatherdata,interpretfindings
andin

turndevelop
ways
ofproblem
solving
andimparting
knowledge
about
theimportance
of
healthyenvironments
to the world.

Secluence:
Approximately
20 to determine
thedissolved
oxygen
contenr.
of a water
sample
usinga testkit,

~Ob'ectives;
Students
will beableto: tj usea testkit ro determine
thedissolved
oxygen

sample,
2!determine
if thedissolved
oxygen
levelisreflective
ofa healthy
system,
3!understand
thatit ispossible
to describe
a process
thattheycannot
seebytaking

rneasurernents
of dissolved
oxygen
in a water
sample,
and4!develop
anunderstanding
of
how oxygenentersand exits water.

Materials:LaMotteWinkler-TitrationMethodDissolvedOxygentestkit, LaMotteOxygen

in theWatertestkit, bucket,thermometer,
watersample,
chemical
wastereceptacle.

~Activit:
Obtain
a water
sample,
ideally
a sample
thathasjustbeen
pulled
fromthesource

underinvestigation.
Followtheprocedures
asoutlined
belowforthedissolved
oxygen
test
kit selected;

LaMotte Winkler-Titration

Test Kit

1! Rinsesamplebottle3 times.

2!Obtain
anair-tight
sample
bysubmerging
thesample
thesample
bottle
fullyunder
the

waterandslowlyallowthewaterto fill thebottleandcapthebottleunderwater.

3!Uncap
sample
bottle,
making
sure
thattheplastic
cone
fromthecapstays
inthecap.
thisplastic
cone
displaces
thatproper
amount
ofwater
toallowroom
forthechemicals

thatareaboutto beadded
to thesample,
Please
keeptheplastic
conein thecapatall
times!,

4!Add8 drops
ofManganous
Sulfate
Solution
pinkish
solution!
and8 drops
of

Alkaline Potassium
IodideAzide Solution samesizebottle,clearsolution!.

5!Capthesample
bottle
andmixbyinverting
several
times.A precipitate
willform.
6!Place
bottle
inanundisturbed
area
andallow
precipitate
tosettle
below
theshoulder
of

the bottle. Approximately
5 minutes!.

7! Add8 drops
of sulfuricacid clear
solution
withredcap!.

8!Capandgently
shake
untilprecipitate
iscompletely
dissolved.
9!Filltitration
tubeglass
bottleandcapwithholein top!to the20mlmark.

10!Fillthedirect
reading
titratoxsyringe!
withSodium
Thiosulfate.
When
fillingthe

direct
reading
titrator,
theupper
stopper
should
beeven
withthezeromark.
Make
sure
that there are no air bubbles in the column.

11!Insert
thedirect
reading
titratorintothecenter
holeof thetitration
tubecap.

12!AddonedropofSodium
Thiosulfate
andgently
swirlthetube.Continue
onedrop

ata timeuntiltheyellow-brown
colorisreduced
to a veryfaintyellow. Theterm"very

faint"issubjective.
It ishelpful
to bringa piece
of whitepaper
withyouto holdthe
sample
upagainst
to determine
the"faintness"
of thecolor!.

13!Remove
t'hetitration
tubecap,being
careful
notto disturb
theplunger,
14!Add8 drops
oftheStarch
Indicator
Solution
andgently
swirl.
15! Replacethe titration tube cap.

16!Continue
adding
onedropofSodium
Thiosulfate
andswirling
untilrhebluesolution
turns clear.

17!Read
thetestresults
where
theplunger
tip meets
thescale.
Record
asppmparts
per

million! dissolvedoxygen.
LaMotte Oxygen in %'aterTest Kit

1! Collectthewatersample
asdescribed
above.

2!Fill thevialto overflowing
withthewatersample
andcapunderwater.

3!AddtwoDissolved
Oxygen
Tablets
andcap.Thewater
willoverflow
thevial,just
makesurethat thereareno air bubblesin the sample,

4! Gentlyinvertuntilthetabletshavedissolved.
5! Wait 5 minutesfor full colordevelopment.

6!Facing
a source
ofnatural
light,holdthevialflatagainst
thewhitesection
ofthe
ColoRuler.Matchthe samplecolorto a colorstandard,

7! Record
theoxygen
levelaszero,low,or high.

IssueStatement:
Oxygenis a necessary
componentof life to virtuallyeveryliving creature
on this planet. Commonly,we think of oxygenasbeingtheair that surroundsus,but
whataboutaquaticorganisms,
how do theygetoxygen?
~Back
round:Dissolvedoxygenis oxygenthat is dissolvedin the water. Oxygengetsinto
the waterby diffusionfrom the surrounding
air: aerationof waterthat hastumbledover
fallsandrapids,andasa.bi-productof photosynthesis.

Introduce
thetopicof dissolved
oxygen
by tellingthestudents
thatvirtuallyall theoxygen
we breatheis manufactured
by greenplants.A total of three-fourths
of the earth'soxygen
supply is producedby phytoplanktonin the oceans.
Photosynthesis

In the presence
of light andchlorophyll
Carbon dioxide

Coz!

+ Water
H20!

->

Oxygen
Oz!

+ Sugar
C6H>206!

Dissolved
oxygen
levels
canbedepleted
by organism
respiration,
increase
of water
temperature,
excess
of bacteria
or aquatic
animals
in anarea,or overfertilizationof water
plantsfedby run-off,

It is impossible
to determine
exactlyhowmuchdissolved
oxygenanorganism
needs
to
survive. What scientistsdo know is that if dissolvedoxygenlevelsdip lower than 3 parts

permillion, eventhe hardiestof aquaticorganisms
die.

Thetwo testskit procedures
described
above
will yieldresultsof varyingdegrees
of
accuracy,The LaMotteOxygenin the Watertestkit is a colorimetric
testkit which

allowsfor onlya broad
generalization
of thelevelof dissolved
oxygenin a water
sample.
The LaMotteWinkler-Titration DissolvedOxygentest kit offersa muchmore accurate
result,in the rangeof 0.2 ppm.

Photosynthesis
Theprocess
by whichgreenplantsconvertsolarenergysunlight!
into
neededchemical energy.

Run-off- Theportionof waterfrom rain or meltedsnowthat flowsoverthe landthat
ultimately reachesstreams.

Possible
Extensions:
Obtaina dissolved
oxygenmeter,or readings
from a meteranduse
the test kits to measuref'or accuracy.
References:

Cliff Jacobson.
1991.Water,Water,EverywhereWaterQualityFactorsReference
Unit.
Hach ChemicalCompany.

GaylaCampbellandSteveWildberger.1992TheMonitor'sHandbook.LaMotteChemical
Company,

Methods for Water Qua/ity Monitoring

waterquality
sedimentquality
biologicalresources
human health risks

WaterQaualir.

1. water column physicalcharacteristics
2. water columnchemistry
SedimentQua~lit
3. sediment grain size
4. sediment chemistry
rces

5. Plankton

6. AquaticVegetation
7. Bentic Infauna Community Structure
8. Fish Community Structure
9. Fish and Shellfish Pathobiology
Human Health Risks
10. Bio accumulation

11. Bacterial and Vital Pathogens

Wecannot
lookatpartofourenvironment
without
regard
forthewhole.
Thebayrelates

to oceans
astoland,airandspace.
Understanding
theinterconnectedness
ofthesaltmarsh

toallthings
brings
about
theknowledge
ofhowmeplaya part
incontributing
tothe

rivers,
estuaries,
bays,
oceans,
land,air,andspace.
Themake
upoftheHudson-Raritan

estuary
isonlypartofa bigger
story.It isgood
toknowabout
lifeintheestuary
because
it describes
thephysical,
chemical,
anddynamic
characteristics
ofthewater
andits

boundaries
whichmoldandinfluence
alllifein them.To studythisareaisto knowthe
richbiodiversity
foundhereandto protectit for thefuture.

LaMotte Test for Dissolved Oxygen

I. Collecting the Sample

1!Takethedissolved
oxygen
sample
bottleandrinse
it outa few
times
withthewater
you'll be sampling.

2!Fillthebottleuntilit isoverflowing.
Tapoutanyairbubbles,
Capthebottletightly

underwater.

3!Open
thecapandadd8 drops
of Manganous
Sulfate
Solution,
followed
by8 drops
of

AlkalinePotassium
IodideAzide.Capandmix gently.A precipitate
will form.Allow it to
settle for two or three minutes.

4!Depending
ontheparticular
testkit used,
youwilleither
adda 1gram
spoonful
of

Sulfamic
AcidPo~deror 8 dropsof a 1M Sulfuric
AcidSolution.
Theresultisthesame:
Theprecipitate
will dissolve
andthesample
will befixed.

Note:Atthispointyoucanstop-The
sample
willnolongerreactto oxygen
in the
atmosphere.
Thisallows
youto takeandfix manysamples
thatcanlaterbetested
in
the laboratory.

II. Testing the Sample

1!Fillthetitration
tubeglass
container
witha line
onit.andcapwitha hole
init! tothe

20ml linewith thefixedsample.If it is already
a faintyellow,skipto stepthree,

2!Fillthedirect
reading
titratorit resembles
a syringe!
withSodium
Thiosulfate,
Insert

thetitrationtubecap.Addthesolution
onedropata timeuntiltheyellowcolorbecomes
very faint.

3!When
theyellowisveryfaint,remove
thecapfromthetitration
tube,
being
careful

notto touchtheplunger
of thetitrator.Add8 drops
of Starch
Indicator
Solution.
The
samplewill turn blue.

4!Replace
thecapwiththetitratorandcontinue
adding
thesolution
onedropat a time
untilthebluedisappears.
Read
thescale
onthetitratorin partspermillionpprn!atthetip
of theplunger,
witheach
minordivision
equal
to .2ppm.If yourunoutof Sodium
Thiosulfate,
you canfill upthetitratoragainjustremember
to record
theinitial10ppm.
CatalogNumbers; MostKits!
ManganousSulfateSolution 416-G

A1kaline Potassium Iodide Azide 7166-G

Sulfarnic Acid Powder

Sodium Thiosulfate

6286-H

Starch Indicator Solution
Tit ration Tube

0299

4170-G

4169-H

Direct ReadingTitrator 0377
Water Sampling Bottle 0688-DO

Thesenumbersareon the materialsif you cannotfigureout what is what.
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~To ic: PLANKTON
Grade Level: K-12th

Skills:Collecting,
Classifying,
Identifying,
Defining,
Observing,
Inferring,
Developing
Concepts,
andDrawingConclusions.
~Scoe: Science,
Marh, Arr.

Science
Framework:
Scientific
investigation
requires
thecollection
of relevant
evidence.
Observations
andidentifications
areusedto classify
theevidence
collected
andinferabout
ecologicalrelationships,

MathFr mework:
Mathprovides
a language
for describing
objects
andevents,
to
characterize
relationships
between
variables
andto arguelogically.

Art:Students
gainperspectives
such
asshape
andstructure.
Theyalsovisualize
and
conceptualize
aboutimages
thatcanbeidentified.

Setluence:
Approximately
tenminutes
isspent
in anemhayment
orarea
where
there
isno

waveactivitycollecting
a plankton
samplemoretimecanbealotted
asdesired!.

Approximately
onehourisspent
in thelaboratory
observing
theplankton
sample
through

themicroscope,
andidentifying
andsketching
organisms
observed.
Additional
timeis
spentdiscussing
planktonat theteacher's
discretion.

~Oh'ectives:
Students
arillbeableto tj collect
plankton;2!classify
thevarious
components

oftheplankton;
3!identify
organisms
iIItheplankton;
4!drawinferences
about
productivity
andtrophictransfer
based
ontheirsample.

Materials:
A plankton
net thiscanbepurchased
orconstructed!;
a collection
jarwitha
lid; washbottles;microscopes;
planktonidentification
books;specimen
drawingpages
samplepageprovided!;coloredpencils.

A~ctivit
. Aplankton
netwithajarattheendistiedtoa structure
such
asa bridge
or

piling
sothatthecurrent
passes
through
thenet.Thenetmayalso
betowed
through

shallow
waterby hand,or deeper
waterbyboat.A sample
iscollected
forfiverrfirlutes
or

longer
if desired.
Material
thatcollects
onthenetiswashed
intothecollection
jarusing

seawaterin a wash
bottle.Thesample
iscapped
andbrought
backto thelab.In thelab,

a few
drops
ofwellshaken
sample
areplaced
ona microscope
slideunder
themicroscope,

Students
try to identifythe organisms
theyseeanddrawlabeledsketches
of whatthey
observe.

issueStatement:Planktonare at the baseof many marineand estuarinefood chains.

Detritusandphytoplankton
provideenergy
in theformof foodto manydifferentprimary
consumers,
andzooplanktonprovideenergyfor manysecondary
consumers.The amount

of energy
available
to highertrophiclevelsdepends
on theamountof detritusandnumber
of organisms
in theplankton.Thespecies
composition
of theplanktonalsocanprovidean
indicationof environmentalhealth. The classicexampleis algalbloomsassociated
with

eutrophication,
especially
whatarecalled"redtides".Otherorganisms
maydisappear
as
waterqualitydeteriorates,
andthenumberof species
andtotalnumberof organisms
found
in the plankton may decline,

Bk
d Aquaticenvironments
areessentially
dividedinto domains,the benthic
domainandthe pelagicdomain.Within the pelagicdomain,thereis nektonandplankton.

Mostplanktonis microscopic
plantsandanimals
andlarvalformsof largeranimals,
but it
alsoincludesjellyfishandalgae.Theplanktonhasthreecomponents:detritus,

phytoplankton
andzooplankton.
Theamountof detritusin theplanktondepends
on how
muchdeaddecaying
plantmaterial
is goinginto thewater.Theamountof phytoplankton
in thewaterdepends
onlightavailability,
theamountof nutrients
available,
andthe
relative
proportions
of nutrients
availablenitrogen
andphosphorous
areusuallythe
limitingnutrients!.Theamountof zooplankton
in thewaterdepends
generally
on the
amountof phytoplankton
anddetritus
available.
Generally,
all threecomponents
of the
planktonaremoreabundant
in coastal
waters
thantheopenocean,
andtheyaremost
abundantin estuaries
andernbayrnents
whichserveasnutrienttraps, Nearshore
environmentsalsoharbormore terrestrialandmarshplant materialwhich suppliesthe
detritus.

Marine - Of or pertaining to the sea,

Estuarine
- Of or pertaining
to estuaries.
An estuary
is a place
wheresaltwaterandfresh

water tneet and mix,

Aquatic- Of or pertainingto water. Thefollowingareaquaticenvironments:
Benthic- Of or pertainingto the bottomof a bodyof water,
Pelagic- Of or pertainingto the watercolumn. Within thepelagicenvironment
there

are:

Nekton - Anima1ssuchasadult squid,fish, and mammalsthat are active
swimmersthat candeterminetheir position in the ocean.

Plankton Organisms
suchasjellyfish,seaweeds,
andmicroscopic
plantsand
animalsthat passively
drift or areweakswirnrners
andarenot independent
of the currents, The plankton hasthe following components:
Detritus - Dead and decayingorganic material.

Phytoplankton- Plantplankton. The mostimportantcommunityof
primary producersin the ocean.
Zooplankton - Animal plankton.

HoloplanktonOrganisms
that spendtheir entirelife asplankton.

Meroplankton
- Planktonic
larvalformsof organisms
thatspendtheir
adult lives as nekton or benthos.

Foodchain
- Thepassage
of energy
materials
fromproducers
through
a sequence
of
consumers.

Producer
- An organism
thatmakes
it ownfood.Alsocalled
anautotroph.
Consumer
- Anorganism
thatgetsfoodfromeating
otherorganisms.
Alsocalled
a
heterotroph.

Productivity
- Theamount
of organic
rnatter
synthesized
byanorganism
withina given
volume of habitat or in a unit of time.

Trophic
transfer
- Thetransfer
ofenergy
materials
fromonetrophic
leveltothenext.
Trophic
level
- A nourishment
levelin a food
chain.Producers
constitute
thelowest

energy
level
followed
byorganisms
thateattheproducers
called
primary
consumers,
then
secondary
consumers
andso forth.

EUtrophication
- Theprocess
bywhicha body
ofwater
becomes
richin nutrients
either
naturally
or through
pollution,
andbiological
productivity
isstimulated.

RedTide A reddish
browndiscoloration
of surface
water,usuallyin coastal
areas,
caused

byhighconcentrations
ofmicroscopic
organisms,
usually
dinoflagellates.
It probably

results
fromincreased
availability
of certain
nutrients
for various
reasons.
Toxinsproduced

bythedinoflagellates
maykill fishdirectly;
orlarge
populations
ofanimal
forms
that
spring
upto feedontheplants
anddetritus
mayuseuptheoxygen
in thesurface
water
to
causeasphyxiation
of manyanimals.

Possible
extensions:
See"Activity1". Havestudents
create
a plankton
bookof theirown

bycompiling
theirdrawings.
Discuss
howlonger
spines,
antennae,
andciliawhichthey
see
ontheorganisms
oftheirsample
helpkeep
theorganisms
suspended
in thew'ater.
This
cankeep
phytoplankton
closer
totheirlightsource
andzooplankton
closer
totheirfood
source.
Collect
samples
fromdifferent
locations,
atdifferent
stages
of thetide,atdifferent
timesof day,andatdifferent
timesof year.Discuss
whenmoreplankton
andmore
differentkindsof planktonic
organisms
areobserved
andwhythismaybe,
Su

ested references:

Thurman,
H.V. 1990.
Essentials
of Oceano
ra h I3rd ed,!,MerrillPublishing
Company,
Columbus, pp. 248-251.

Thurman,
H.V andH.H. Webber.
1984.
MarineBiology.Charles
E. MerrillPublishing
Company,
A BellR HowellCompany,
Columbus,
Ohio.pp.101-121.
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Grade Level: 5-12th

NewJerseyScience
Standards:
5.1,5.2,5.4,5.5,5.6,5.7,5.9,5.10,5.11,5.12
Skills:Measuring,
Observing,
Analyzing,Documenting
~Scoe: Science,
Mathematics

Science
Framework:
Theinvestigation
of pH canleadto anunderstanding
of howchanges

in thewater's
pH canaffectaquatic
lifeindirectly
bychanging
otheraspects
of thewater
chemistry,

Mathematics
Framework:
At theHighSchoollevelthisisanopportunity
to introduce
the

concepts
of logarithms.
ThepHscale
islogarithmic,
soeveryone-unit
change
in pH
actuallyrepresents
a ten-foldchange
in acidity.

~Se
uence:
Spend
approximately
10minutes
to determine
thepH of a water
sample
usinga
test kit or a hand-heldpH meter.

~Ob
ectives:
Students
will beableto: 1!testthepHlevelof a water
sample,
2'lunderstand
the dramaticeffectthe pH levelcanhaveon a waterbody.

Materials;
Watersamplefreshlydrawn!,LaMottepH Colorimetric
test,chemical
waste
receptacle,
optionalhand-held
pH meter!.

~Activit:ThepH measurement
mustbemade
in thefield,or froma freshly
drawn
sample.
ThepH of a bottled
sample
will quicklychange
dueto biological
andchemical
activityin
the samplecontainer.

UsingtheLaMotte
pH Colorimetric
test,rinseandfill twosample
tubeswithwaterto the
mark.Caponetubeanduseastheblank.Addto thesecond
tube,tendropsof the
reagent.
captubeandinvertgentlyseveral
timesto mixthesolution.
Insertbothtubes
into
thecolorcornparator.
Facing
a source
of natural
light,match
thesample
colorto a color
standard.
Thecolorcorresponds
with a number
andthatnumberwill bethepH valueof
the sample.

IssueStatement:
ThepH testis oneof the mostcommonanalysisin watertesting.An
indicationof the sample's
acidity,pH is actuallya measurement
of the activityof hydrogen
ionsin the sample.
pH measurements
runson a scale
from 0 to 14,with 7.0considered
neutral.Solutionswith a pH below7.0areconsidered
acids,thosebetween
7.0and14,0are
considered bases.

Bk

od

In a lakeor a pond,the water'spH is effectedby its ageandthe chemicals

discharged
bycommunities
andindustries.
Mostlakes
arebasic
whentheyarefirstformed
and becomemore acidicwith time due to the build-up of organicmaterialS..
As organic

substances
decay,
carbondioxideformsandcombines
with waterto produce
a weak
acid
calledcarbonic
acid.Largeamounts
of carbonic
acidlowerthewater'spH. A rangeof pH
6,5to 8.2is optimalfor mostorganisms.
MostfishcantoleratepH values
of about5,0to
9.0,Rapidlygrowingalgae
or SAVremove
carbondioxidefromthewaterduring

photosynthesis,
Thiscanresultin a significant
increase
in pH levels.ThepH of saltwater
is not asvulnerable
as freshwater'spH to acid~astes.This is because
the differentsaltsin
seawatertendto bufferthe water.NormalpH valuesin seawaterareabout8,1at the
surface,and
decrease
to about7.7in deepwater.Manyshellfishandalgaearemoresensitive
thanfish to largechanges
in pH, sothey needthe sea'srelativelystablepH environment
to
survive.

K~e V~oca
bra1 ra

Buffer A substance
capable
in a solution
of neutralizing
bothacidsandbases
anrlthereby
maintainingthe originalacidityor basicityof the solution.
SAV Subm'ergedAquatic Vegetation

Reagent
A substance
usedin preparing
a product
because
of its chemical
or biological
activity.
Possible

Extensions:

Usea hand-held
pH meterto compareresultswith the wide-range
colorimetricpH test,

Usethetopicof pH to leadintothetopicof acidrainandtheproblems
thatareoccurring
in the environment due to acid rain.

R~efrencea:

Cliff jacobson.1991.Water,Water,Everywhere
- WaterQualityFactorsReference
Unit.
Hach Chemical Company.

GaylaCampbell
andSteve
Wildberger.
1992.
TheMonitor'sHandbook.
LaMotteChemical
Company.

IssueStatement:
Salinityis theconcentration
of dissolved
saltsin water,usuallyexpressed

in "parts
perthousand"
ppt!.Objects
floathigher
insaltwaterthanfreshwater
because
saltwateris moredenseheavierperunit of volume!.
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perthousand
ppt!.In anestuary,
theflowoffresh
water
fromstreams
andrivers
mixes
withsaltyocean
water,
producing
a range
ofsalinity
from0 to35ppt.Thesaltcontent
of
wateraffectsthe distributionof animalandplantspecies
according
to theamountof
salinity they cantolerate.

Salinitymaybecalculated
by measuring
thespecific
gravityof a sample
of waterusinga

hydrometer,
correcting
fortheeffect
oftemperature
andconverting
thereadings
to salinity

by meansof a salinityconversion
table.

Oceans
supply97'/0
of theEarth's
water,Thenext2"/0is frozenandtheremaining,
1/ois
found in rivers,streams,lakes,and groundwater,

Hydrometer
afloating
instrument
for determining
specific
gravities
of liquids.

Specific
Gravitytheratioofthedensity
of a substance
to thedensity
ofsome
substance
likepurewater!,
takenasa standard
whenbothdensities
areobtained
byweighing
in air.

Refractometer
- aninstrument
for measuring
indices
of refraction
caused
by thelevelof
salts dissolved in the water.

Meniscus
- thecurved
uppersurface
of a liquidcolumnthatis concave
whenthe
containingwallsarewettedby the liquid andconvexwhennot,
Possible Extensions:

Afterobtaining
a salinitymeasurement
fromthehydrometer,
usea refractometer
to create

acomparison
between
thetworeadings.
Discuss
howthereadings
maybesimilaror
different.

Attempt
tofloatorsinka variety
ofobjects
andhave
students
make
predictions
ofwhat
will sink or float.
References:

Gayla
Campbell
andSteve
Wildberger.
1992.
TheMonitor's
Handbook.
LaMotte
Chemical

Company,
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SEASHELLS ARE HOUSES FOR MOLLUSKS

Grade Level: Pre-K 3rd Grade

N~ewcree ScienceStandards;5.1, 5.2, 5.5, 5.6, 5.7, 5.12

Skills:Classifying,
Identifying,Developing
Concepts,
Interpreting.

~Sco
e:Science,
Math,Art, Literacy,
FineMotorSkills
Science
Framework:Understand
that seashells
aremadeby animalsfrom the family

Mollusca
rnollusks!.
Mollusks
need
theshells
theyproduce
for supporr.
andprotection,
as
well asto live in. Theshellis actuallyanexternalskeletonor exoskeleton
whichgrows

alongwiththemollusk,
justasourbones
growaswegrow.Thereareseven
classes
of

mollusk.Somedo not produce
shells,including
thesquidandoctopus,
whilemostothers
do.For classification
andidentificationpurposes
our localseashells
aredividedinto bivalves

andunivalves
gastropods!.
Therearemanyvarieties
of seashells
in each
of these
classes.
Mathematics
Framework:
Patterns
andproportionareimportanttoolsfor classification
and
drawinginferences
aboutthesimilarities
anddifferences
between
variables.
Art: Throughartisticcreation
of a seashell
asa house,
childrenwill symbolically
understand the function of mollusks' shells.

Secluence:
Readshellbookfor 511
minutes,
showingstudents
pictures
andaskingquestions
aboutwhattheyseein thepictures.Yourlesson
shouldtakeapproximately
30minutes,
so
if thereis a need,
you maytakea shortbreaknow.Discuss
whereshellscomefrom the
molluskmakes
its ownshell!,andthepurpose
of thisshell.Relatethisinformation
to the

originandpurpose
of ourhouse.
Allo~30minutes
to dodrying activity.If you'dliketo
haveeachstudentdiscuss
their pictureaftercompletion,allowan additional30minutes.

~Ob'ectives:
Students
will beableto: 1! understand
rheoriginandpurpose
of seashells;
2!
identifycbms,scallops,
snails,andwhelks;3! classify
theseseashells
into univalves
and
bivalves basedon physical attributes.

Materials:Oneor moresetsof Posterboard
shells foamcoreboardworkswell!for
childrenor teacherto trace masters
of clam,scallop,snail,andwhelkincludedin backof

lesson
plan!,paper,scissors
optional!,
crayons
or markers,
setof realseashells
Io
familiarizethe studentswith andto passaround.Haveat leastfour rypesof localseashells,

forexample:
clam,
scallop,
whelk,
snail.These
maybeincluded
in yourscience
center!,
a

bookto readto yourstudents
choose
onefromthelistattheendof thislesson
plan.Eric
Carle'sHouse
for HermitCrabis excellent.!

~tkhctivit:
Read
thebookofyourchoice
taking
tikne
to discuss
thepictures
andanyrvords
whichmaybenewto yourstudents.
If youchoose
rhebookHouse
forHermit
Crab,ask
students
where
theythinktheshells
thehermit
crabs
usecome
from.Take
outrealshells
andtell studentsthat the animalwho originallylivedin the shellmadeit asan

exoskeleton,
or external
skeleton.
Whentellingthemthatthename
of thisanimal
is a

mollusk,
youmayaskthemto saytheword.Explain
to themthata hermit
crabisnota
mollusk.
It isa crab.Thatcanbeanother
lesson!!
Askthemwhereourskeletons
are

inside
ofus!andwhattheydoforus support,
locomotion,
protection!.
Discuss
the

similarities
anddifferences
between
ourskeletons
andthoseof molluskssimilarfunctions
but oursis insideof usanda mollusk's
is external!,
Showthestudents
thedifferentshells

andseeif theycanobserve
thesimilarities
anddifferences
shapes
maybespiral
orcurved,

etc.!.
Explain
thewords
bivalves
andunivalves,
also
introducing
thewordgastropod,
Askif
theyknowthename
ofeach
typeofshell,
thenaskif it isa bivalve
ora univalve.
Showthestudents
thePosterboard
or already
traced!
shells,oneat a time.Askthem

whichvariety
ofshelleach
represents
bivalve
orunivalve!.
Explain
thattheymaychoose
oneshell,traceit if youhavenotdonethisforthem!,anddrawdetails
onto thepicture

to makeit looklike a home.
Youmayhavethemusecrayons
or markers
for thisactivity.

If youaregoing
toletthechildren
cutouttheirshells,
letthem
knowbefore
theystartor
theymaywanttodraw
theenvironment
outside
oftheshell.
Youmayhave
a sample
shell
if youdesire,
however
thismaystifletheircreativity.
Sometimes
students
draw
windows
anddoorsto maketheirshellslooklike homes,
otherideasworkalso.Afterallchildren

have
completed
theirc<tawings
youmaywantto askthemto talkabout
theirshell's
home,
althoughthis is optional.

Issue
Statement:
Asyoung
children
mature,
theycanunderstand
thedifferences
and

similarities
between
theirbodies
andenvironment,
andthatof otheranimals,
specifically
in

thislesson,
themollusk,
Thisunderstanding
canrepresent
itselfin manydifferent
forms,
andeachkindof life requires
its ownkindof habitat.Individualhabitats
mustbe
protected
for thelife withinthemto flourish.

B kd
II I '
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Their bodiesaresoft,andconsistof a visceral
masswhichcontainsthe internalorgans,a

fleshy
muscular
footwhichisused
forlocomotion
crawling,
swimming,
orburrowing!,
andincluded
in allrnollusks
except
bivalves!
a head.
Themouth,
located
onthehead,
is
possibly
placed
attheendofanelongated
organ
called
a proboscis.
Oftenthesensory
tentacles
andeyes
arelocated
onthehead
also.
Thepharynx,
or chamber
themouth
leads
to,usually
contains
a radula.
Thisflexible,
membrane-like
ribbon
structure
consists
of
numerous
closely
setrowsof rninut.e
teethwhichareusedin obtaining
food,Theradula
areusedasa fileto raspagainst
foodor to drill holesthroughothershells.

Themainpartof thebody,thevisceral
mass,
contains
organs
of respiration,
circulation
heart!,
reproduction
gonads!,
digestion
stomach,
intestines!,
andexcretionkidneys!.
The
bodywallsurrounding
thevisceral
mass
in allrnollusks
isprolonged
intoa fleshy
or
sheetlikemantle,This mantleusuallycontainsglandsthat secrete
the shell,althoughcertain

mollusks
asthesquidandoctopusclass:
Cephalopoda!
donotcreate
shells
for themselves.
Themantle
distinguishes
mollusks
fromothershellfish
ascrabs,
starfish,
andshrimp,
ThephylumMollusca
contains
100,000
species.
These
aredivided
intoseven
classes,
four

livingclose
to theshore.
These
are:Gastropoda
snails!,
Bivalvia
two-shelled
mollusks!,
Polyplacophora
chitons!,
andCephalopoda
squids
andoctopi!.
Mostmollusks
areaquatic,
breathing
viagills,andliveprimarily
in marine
environments,
There
arealsofreshwater
species,
whilesome
species
havedeveloped
lungsandliveonland.

Bivalve
- Mollusks
with two shellsjoinedtogether
at onesideby a hinge,
Strongmuscles

holdthetwovalves
together
tighrly,except
whenthemollusk
feeds
or breathes,
Bivalves
usually
livein thesea.Clams,
scallops,
oysters,
andmussels
areexamples
of bivalves.
Kxoskeleton - External skeleton.

Gastropod
- Mollusks
withtheirshells
in onepiece.
Alsocalled
snails.
Theshellisusually
coiled
in a spiral.
Thebodyiscoiled
inside.
Themollusk
maypushitshead
orfootoutside
thewideopening
whichtheshellhasatoneend,butthebodyremains
protected
inside.
Snails,
whelks,slippershells,andoysterdrillsareexamples
of gastropods.

House
- Shelterprotection!,
place
to live.All liferequires
fiveelements:
1!shelter,
2!air,

3!food,
4!water,
and5!space.
In otherwords,
wecouldnotlivewirhout
some
typeof house

or shelter.

Mollusk
- Invertebrate
animalsPhylum
Mollusca!
thatin mostcases
produce
seashells
to
houseand protecttheir soft bodies.
Univalve Gastropod,
Possible Extensions:

Look at the molluskfood chain Bivalves
arefilter feeders
that filter wateror deposit
feeders
whichfilter dirt insteadof water;gastropods
arepredators
or grazers
whicheat

algae
offrocks!,
andthespecific
predators
andeating
habits
of ourfourvarieties
ofsea
shells:

Clams:filter feeders
with two tubes oneeats,oneexcretes!
calledsiphonswhichcan

befoundstickingoutthesideof theshellwhentheyarein water.Theyeatmicroscopic

plantsphytoplankton!
andanimalszooplankton!,
Clams
burrowquicklyfor protection,
butmoveslowlyonthesurface.
Theyareeaten
by gu]ls,skates
andrays,flounders,
seals,
octopi,moonsnails,
oysterdrills,walrus,
crabspredatory
crabs
asgreen,
bluesometimes
rock!, and humans hard shell on}y!.

ScaLops:
Theirdier.andpredators
arethesame
asclams,
except
scallops
arefast

swirnrners
sotheyarenot caughtby thedrillers moonsnailsandoysterdrills!.
kfoonsnails:
Thispredator
eatsanything
with a shellincludingclams,scallops,

oysters,
othermoonsnails,
mussels,
andslipper
shells.
Moonsnails
areeaten
bybirds,

walrus,
skates,
rays,andsometimes
crabs.
It is a lotof workfor thecrabto getintothe

hardshell.Snails
canlooptheirmantleovertheirshellto pushoysterdrillsoff, Basket

snails,
mudsnails,
marsh
snails,
andoyster
drillsareeaten
by hermitcrabs
whothensteal
and use their shell.

Whelk:
predators
whicheatbivalves
including
oysters,
clams,
mussels,
andmoon
snails.
Theyareeaten
byhumans,
moonsnails,
crabs,
crabs,
octopi,clams,
scallops
oysters,
mussels,and slippershells,

Otheractivities
mayinclude
identifying,
additional
localshells,
listening
to thesounds

produced
byawhelk
shell,
sand
casting,
students
writing
ordictating
theirownshell

stories,
making
mollusk
paper
bagpuppets
andputting
ona puppet
show,
reading
and/or

writing
related
poetryincluding
finger
plays!,
singing
along
withorcreating
related
songs
nUnder
theSea"
fromTheLittleMermaid!,
andgoing
ona shell
walkthencreating
a
pictograph
fromthenumber
ofeach
variety
ofshellfoundonthewalk.
Su ested References
Teacher References:

Gosner,
K.L.1978.
ThePeterson
FieldGuideSeries
- AFieldGuide
to theAtlantic
Seashore
from the Ba of Fund to Ca e Hatteras.Houghton Mifflin Company,Boston.
329 pp.

itehder,Fl.A. 1990th printing!.NationalAudubonSoviet

Field Guide to North

AmericanSeashells.
Alfred A. Knopf, Inc.,New York, 894pp,

TheHookBookAGuideto CommonMarineOr anismsof SandHook.TheNew

Jersey
MarineSciences
Consortium,
Sandy
Hook,NewJersey.
174pp.
Student References:

Carle,
E. 1987.
A House
ForHermitCrab,Simon
8zSchuster
Books
for YoungReaders,

NewYork.28pp, Afiin story
about
a hermit
crabdecorating,
thenoutgromiing
hishome!
Grades 2 k. 3:

Coldrey,
J.1993.
Shells.
DKPublishing,
Inc.,NewYork.61pp. This
nonfictiori
book
is
mrittenin children'sterms,but somevocabularymayneedto be explained!

Zoefeld,
K.W.1994.
WhatLivesin a Shell?
HarperCollinsPublishers,
NewYork.31pp.

Thisstorybook
discusses
shelled
rnollusks
asmellascrabs
andturtles!
Related Student References:

deLeiris,L. 1983.
Shells
of theWorldColorinBook.DoverPublications,
Inc.,Mineola,

NewYork.46pp. The
publisher
gives
limited
permission
tocopy
thenicely
detailed
pictures
of
a variety
ofshells,
manyincluding
themollusk
livingin theshell.
Maybeused
in Pre-K
throughgrade3.!

Hurd,E.T.1962,
Starfish.
Thomas
Y. CrowellCompany,
NewYork.35pp. This

nonfiction
book
maybeused
forPrc-K
through
3rdgrade,
It iswritten
verysimply,
withnice

i llustrations.!

Shebar,
J. R Shebar,
S.S.1981.
AnimalDadsTakeOver,JulianMessner,
a Simon
R
Schuster
Divisionof GulfR Western
Corporation,
NewYork.64pp. Thisis a particularly

good
father's
daybook
mlhich
explains
verynicely
horn
themale
sea
horse
bears
i tsoffspring.
Appropriate
for Pre-KthroughGrade3.!
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of sediment,
fromdisturbed
or eroded
soil,clouding
thewater.But microscopic
plankton
alsocontribute
to highturbiditywhentheirnumbers
areincreased
dueto excess
nutrients

andsunlight,Apparent.
watercolor,microscopic
examination
andstreaN
walk
observations
canhelpdetermine
the sources
of turbidity.

In addition
to blocking
outthelightneeded
bysubmerged
aquatic
vegetation
SAMAJ
and

burying
eggs
andbenthic
creatures,
suspended
sediment
cancarrynutrients
andpesticides
throughout
thewater
system.
Suspended
particles
near
thewater
surface
absorb
additional
heatfrom sunlight,raisingsurface~ater temperature,

Moderately
lowlevels
of turbiditymayindicate
a healthy,
well-functioning
ecosystem
in

whichplankton
flouris'h
ata reasonable
levelto formthefoundation
ofthefoodweb.

Highturbidity
isanindicator
ofeither
runoff
fromdisturbed
oreroded
soilorblooms
of

microscopic
organisms
dueto highnutrient
inputs.Veryclear
water
typical
oftheopen
oceansupportsonly sparse
plantandanimallife.
Benthic - Bottom dwelling

Runoff
- Theportion
ofwater
fromrainormelted
snow
thatflowsoverthelandthat
ultimately reachesstreams,rivers,or ocean.
Possible Extensions;

Fill3 or4 hydrometer
jarswithwater.Toeach
hydrometer
jar,adda different
typeof

sediments,
for example,
sandrocks,
clay,or soil,Mixwellandtimehowlongit takes
for

thesediment
to settledownbelowa pre-determined
pointin thehydrometer
jar..Discuss
theeffectsthe differenttypesof sedimentmighthavein the environment.
R.eferences:

CliffJacobson,
1991.Water,
WaterEverywhere
Water
QualityFactors
reference
unit.

Hach Chemical Company.

Gayla
Campbell
andSteve
Wildberger,
1992.TheMonitor's
Handbook.
LaMotte
Chemical Company.

THE EDUCATION

PROGRAM

AT THE

NEWJERSEY
MARINESCIENCES
CONSORTIUM
BUILDiNG
¹22, FORTHANCOCK,
NEWJERSEY
07732 32!872-1300
Topic: WATERQUALITY MONITORING
Grade Level: 6th -12th

New erse Sci nce Standards;5.1, 5.2, 5.4, 5.5, 5.7, 5.9, 5.10, 5.12

Skills:
Applying,
Classifying,
Social
Interacting,
Identifying,
Drawing
Conclusions
~Sco
e:Science,
Math,SocialScience,
Technology

Science
Framework;
Workingin smallteams
instead
of individually,
students
learnhowto
testwaterqualityandsharetheirfindingswith classsmates,
Mathematics
Framework:
Makingobservations,
collecting
information,
testingwater

quality
andusing
information
gathered
andproblem
solving
skills.

Social
Science
Framework:
Thegaining
of knowledge
through
understanding
human
and
environmental

interactions.

Humanshavethe resources
andknowledge
to insurea healthy
water quality for all environments.

Setluence;
Spend
atleast
anhouroutin thefieldata local
water
source.
Thiscanhea local

pond
orcreek,
saltmarsh
orocean.
Thestudents
willdoa series
of4 activities
related
to
waterqualitytesting
for salinity,
dissolved
oxygen,
turbidityandpH.

~Ob'ectives:
Students
will beableto: 1!understand
whyscientists
andenvironmental

managers
monitor
water
quality
andaquatic
resources.
2!provide
information
about
the

physical
andchemical
properties
oftheirlocal
waterbody,
3!gather
informatiorl
thatis
valuable to local officials.

Materials:
Hydrometer,
D.O.testkit LaMotte
%'inkier
- Titration
Method
Dissolved

Oxygen!,
bucket,
water
sample,
chemical
waste
receptacle,
thermometer,
Ammonia
testkit,
secchidisk, Hach pH test kit.

~Activit:Students
determine
rhesahnity
ofthewarer
byusing
a hydrometer.
Nextusing
a test
kit, dissolved
oxygen
content
will bcdetermined.
Usinga secchi
disk,a turbidity
test

will bepreformed.
Usinga HachpH testkit thewaterwill betestedfor thepH range.

IssueStatement:Wecannotlook at partof our environmentwithout regardfor the

whole.Thebayrelates
to oceans
asto land,air andspace.Understanding
the
interconnectedness
of waterbodies
to all thingsbringsaboutthe knowledge
of how we play

a part
in contributing
to therivers,
estuaries,
bays,
oceans,
land,air,andspace.
Themake
upofa waterbody
isonlypartofa bigger
story.It isgood
to knowabout
theingredients
thateffectwaterqualitybecause
it describes
thephysical,
chemical,
anddynamic
characteristics
of the waterandits boundaries
whichmold andinfluenceall life in them.

Tostudywater
quality
iskeyto gaining
knowledge
about
achieving
a cleaner
futurewitha
healthyenvironment
for all living things,

~8kdtli i|
I fll
I di»ldll
llyp1p.
perthousand
ppt!.In anestuary,
theflowoffresh
waterfromstreams
andrivers
mixes
withsaltyocean
water,
producing
a range
ofsalinity
from0 to35ppt.Thesaltcontent
of
wateraffects
thedistribution
of animalandplantspecies
according
to theamountof

salinity
theycantolerate,
Salinity
maybecalculated
bymeasuring
thespecific
gravity
ofa
sample
of water
using
a hydrometer,
correcting
fortheeffect
oftemperature
and

converting
thereadings
to salinityby means
of a salinity
conversion
table,A hydrometer
is
a floating
instrument
used
to determine
specific
gravities
of liquids.Place
thehydrometer

in thehydrometer
jarwithyourwater
sample.
Waituntilthehydrometer
hasstopped

bobbing
around.
Besureyoureyeis evenwiththewaterlevelin thejar, Viewing
upor
downor atanangle
cangiveaninaccurate
reading.
Readandrecord
thespecific
gravity.
Usethesalinity
conversioa
tableto getthesalinityreading
in partsperthousand.
UsingtheD, O.testkit youcandetermine
thedissolved
oxygen
in thewatersample.
Knowing
thedissolved
oxygen
levelhelps
youto determine
if thewaterbody
where
you

tookyoursample
isa healthy
system.
Themethod
described
attheendofthelesson
plan
is straightforward,easyto follow andreadslike a recipe.

Turbidityblocks
thesunlight
thatissovitalto aquatic
life.Turbidityalsochokes
fish,
oysters,
andothercreatures
whose
gillsareclogged
by sediment.
Thesuspended
particles
absorb
heatfromsunlight
whichwarms
thewater,decreasing
dissolved
oxygen.Light

penetration
isimportant
to aquatic
habitats,
Submerged
plants
need
lightforgrowth:
the
plants
giveoffoxygen
whichhelps
keep
thewater
environment
healthy.
Manyanimals
depend
uponthese
plants
forfood.Follow
turbidity
testprocedures
attached
attheendof
lessonplan.

Changes
in thepHvalue
of water
areimportant
to manyorganisms,
Mostorganisms
have
adapted
to lifein water
ofa specific
pHandmaydieif thepHchanges
even
slightly.At

extreme}y
highor lowpHvalues9.6or 4.5!thewaterbecomes
unsuitable
for most
organisms.
Some
species
aresensitive
to changes
in thepHvalue,
andmaydieif thepH
changes
aretoogreat.Immature
stages
of aquatic
insects
andimmature
fishareextremely
sensitive
to pH values,Likethesample
collected
for thedissolved
oxygentest,thewater

sample
for thepHtestshould
becollected
awayfromtheriverbank
andbelowthesurface.
Thesample
mustbemeasured
immediately
because
changes
in temperature
canaffect
the
pH value.Seeinstruction
sheetattheendof lesson
plan,

~ICeV~ocabular
D.O. - Dissolved Oxygen.

Hydrometer
- Afloating
instrument
used
to determine
thespecific
gravities
ofliquids.
Possible
Extensions:
If timepermitsdowaterqualitytestingfor comparison
at another

site.Contact
yourlocaIhealth
department
andreportyourfindings.
Starta program
of

regular
water
quality
testing
done
over
thecourse
oftheyear,
during
different
seasons,
and
after rain or storm

events.

References;

TheAmericanAssociation
for the Advancement
of Science.
1993.Benchmarks
For Science
L~iterac
. Project2061.OxfordUniversityPress.
HaroldV. Thurman.1993.Essentials
of Oceanorajah~ FourthEdition.Macmillan
Publishing Company.

DissolvedOxygen Test Instructions

1!Rinse
thesample
bottlethree
times.Obtain
anair-tight
sample
bysubmerging
the
sample
bottlefullyunder
thewater
andslowlyallowthewater
to fill thebottleandcap
the bottle under water.

2!Uncap
sample
bottle,
making
sure
thattheplastic
cone
fromthecapstays
in thecap,
Thisplastic
cone
in thecapdisplaces
theproper
amount
ofwater
to allowroomforthe
chemicals
to beadded
to thesample.Keeptheplasticconein the-cap
at all times.

3!Add8 drops
ofManganous
Sulfate
solutionpinkish
solution!
and8 drops
ofAlkaline

Potassium
IodideAzideSolution samesizebottle,clearsolution!.

4!Capthesample
bottleandmixbyinverting
several
times.A precipitate
willform.
5!Place
thebottlein anundisturbed
area
andallowprecipitate
to settle
below
the

shoulderof the bottle. About 5 minutes.!

6!Add8 drops
ofSulfuric
Acidclear
solution
withredcap!,Capandgently
shake
until

precipitate
is completelydissolved.

7!Fill titrationtubeglass
bottleandcapwithholein top!to the20ml mark,

8!Fillthedirectreading
titratorsyringe!
withSodium
Thiosulfate.
When
fillingthe
direct
reading
titrator,
theupper
partoftheblackrubber
stopper
should
beeven
withthe
zero mark. Makesurethat there areno air bubblesin the column.

9!Insertthedirectreading
titratorintothecenter
holeof thetitrationtubecap.

1Q!
Addonedropof Sodium
Thiosulfate
andgently
swirlthetube.Continue
onedropat

a timeuntiltheyellow-brown
coloris reduced
to a veryfaintyellow.Theterm 'very

faint"is subjective.
It is helpful
to bringa piece
of whitepaper
withyouto holdthe
sample
up against
to determine
thefaintness
of thecolor.

11!Remove
thetitration
tubecap,being
careful
notto disturb
theplunger.
Add8 drops

of the StarchIndicator Solution and gently swirl.

12!Replace
thetitrationcap,Continue
adding
onedropof Sodium
Thiosulfate
ata time

and swirl until the blue solution turns clear.

13!Read
thetestresult
where
theplunger
tip meets
thescale.
Record
asppmparts
per
mil/ion! of dissolvedoxygen,
Turbidity Test Procedure

1! Lowerthe SecchiDisk into the water,

2! Stopwhenyoucannolongerseethedish.

3!Pullthedishoutofthewater
andseehowdeep
it wentintothewater
bymeasuremnts

ontherope
before
it wasoutofview.Repeat
theprocedure.
Average
thetworeadings,
4! Howmany"knots"deepdid it go?Record
youranswer,
Discussion

1. What factors contribute to turbity?

2. Whathappens
to loosesoil from constructionsites?

3.Whathappens
to thelargepopulation
of planktonin summer?

4.Whathappens
to thesediment
frombarelawnsandunprotected
shorelines?

5.Whathappens
whenexcess
nutrients
fromrunoffcause
thegrowth
ofalgae?
6.Whyisthereusually
higher
turbidityin thesummer
thanthewinter?
7.Whathappens
if und~xwater
plantsdonotgetenough
light?
pH TestingProcedure

1!Rinse
each
testtubewiththewater
sample.
Gloves
should
bewornif hands
need
tobe
in contact with the water.

2!Fillbothviewing
tubes
withsample
~aterto thefirstline mlmark!.
3!Add6 drops
of WideRange
4 pHindicator
solution
intoonetubeandswirlto mix.
This is your preparedsample,

4!Place
thetubeoftheprepared
sample
intotherightopening
theonenearest
thecenter!
of the comparatorwheel.

5! Place
theothertubeinto theleft opening,

6!Holdthecomparator
uptothelightsource
orsun!.Rotate
thewheel
untilthecolor
on the wheelmatchesthe color of the preparedsample.

7!When
thecolors
match,
thepHvalue
ofthesample
canberead
through
thewindow.
8! Recordthe pH value.

9! Washyour hands.
Discussion

1.Whatcanhappen
if thereis a sudden
change
in thepH valueof thewater?
2. Why is it importantto know thepH of the water?
3, Whatliving thingsareveryvulnerable
to a change
in pH?

